
Pine Hill CSA Newsletter 
Week of March 11, 2019

What's Happening on the Hill?

Tuesday March 12
(Updated) Last Day to Register for Minute to Win It!

Wednesday March 13
Early Release Day

Friday March 15
1st Annual Minute to Win It! event!

Wednesday March 20
Early Release Day

Thursday March 21
New Pine Hill families coffee! 9:30-11:30, contact volunteer@pinehillschoolcsa.org

Tuesday March 26 (rescheduled due to snow)
Challenge Success Speaker - Dr. Chuck Czeisler, "Sleep Matters: K-12 Students'
Changing Sleep Clocks and School Start Times" Register here.

Wednesday March 27-March 28
Book Fair!

Friday April 5
Pine Hill Talent Show! 6:00 - 9:00 pm

Planning ahead? See what the weeks ahead look like.

What You Need to Know

1st Annual Minute to Win It! March 15th

A fun evening at school! Kids compete in silly,
unique, & creative team challenges - all under
one minute! You can view examples of minute
to win it games here!

This is an elementary school-aged drop off
event on Friday, March 15th. Students MUST be
registered by Tuesday, March 12th to attend
this awesome event.  Cost is $20 per student

https://www.pinehillschoolcsa.org/minutetowinit
https://www.pinehillschoolcsa.org/minutetowinit
mailto:volunteer@pinehillschoolcsa.org
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Sleep-Matters--Students--Changing-Sleep-Clocks-K-12-and-School-Start-Times.html?soid=1115286853876&aid=yPI6rcaYfb0
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Sleep-Matters--Students--Changing-Sleep-Clocks-K-12-and-School-Start-Times.html?soid=1115286853876&aid=yPI6rcaYfb0
http://pinehillschoolcsa.org
https://www.playpartyplan.com/minute-to-win-it-games-for-kids/


with a max of $50 per family.

Visit here to learn more or purchase your
registration through the CSA store.

Attention Pine Hill & Chickering Dads!

Dover-Sherborn District Superintendent Andrew
Keough and Pine Hill School Counselor Maury
Frieman would like to hear from you.

Join Drs. Keough and Frieman for a casual focus
group session to talk about the roles of dads in our
school community, evolving expectations for men
and boys, the challenges dual working families face
in caring for school-age kids, and any other issues
that might be on your minds. Two dads of middle and
high school kids will also join in to answer any
questions you might have about those transitions.

April 11th from 7-9pm
Pine Hill School Media Center/Library
10 Pine Hill Lane, Sherborn
RSVP here

For more information, or if you can't make it on the
11th but would like attend a future Dads event,
please contact Maury Frieman
at Friemanm@doversherborn.org

Ball in the House! on March 1st - Spotify list!

Last Friday at All School Meeting, Pine Hill students were
visited by Ball in the House, an R&B/Soul/Pop a cappella group
based out of Boston. Their high energy performance had
students, faculty and staff singing, dancing and even
beatboxing along. 

Interest in the Spotify List was high.... here it is!

Meet the CSA!

Interested in learning more about CSA positions, members, and what we do? This
newsletter feature highlights one or two CSA members each week.

What are your names & position(s) on the Pine Hill CSA?
Tyler Hoffman, Treasurer

How did you get involved with the CSA?
My wife recruited me

https://www.pinehillschoolcsa.org/minutetowinit
https://www.pinehillschoolcsa.org/shop
https://whoozin.com/YCW-JJE-AUYJ-VRRM
mailto:Friemanm@doversherborn.org
https://open.spotify.com/artist/06IKnZaHsiOgAh3loianQ2


Please describe what your chair(s)/role(s) is responsible for, and maybe a little bit about a
recent or upcoming event or project.

I am responsible for all financial transactions within the organization. This includes
making deposits and ensuring all of our vendors and enrichment providers get paid
on time. I also provide reporting to the CSA on how each event performs
financially.

What do you find most exciting, interesting or satisfying about being part of the Pine Hill
community?

In my capacity as treasurer, I love seeing the breadth of support this community
put into our school.

Do you want to share what grades your kids are in at Pine Hill?
I have two girls in grades 4 and 2.

What’s a fun fact about yourself that you’d like people to know?
I grew up in Sherborn and went to Pine Hill School

How You Can Get Involved

Volunteer for Minute to Win It!
Volunteer to help run fun events at Minute to Win It!

Volunteer in the Library
February/March library volunteer sign up is now available.

Other Opportunities
There are many other ways to get involved in the Pine Hill Community this month - see
the section above for ways to:

Attend the Challenge Success Speaker!
Attend the Dad's Focus Group!

Reminders!

DS Challenge Success Speaker Series - Tuesday March 26
The DS Challenge Success Speaker Series for parents/guardians of K-12 presents:
Dr. Chuck Czeisler
Choral Room, 2nd Floor Dover-Sherborn Middle School

Please join us for an informative evening with acclaimed sleep researcher and Sherborn
resident, Dr. Chuck Czeisler, PhD, MD, FRCP. Dr. Czeisler will address the following
topics:

The Science of Sleep
How the Sleep Cycle changes from elementary school to middle and high school
Sleep as it relates to health & wellness, academic & athletic performance, and
student safety
Outcomes from schools that have adjusted start times

Immediately following Dr. Czeisler's presentation, there will be a School Start Time Q&A
with DS Superintendent Dr. Andrew Keough and High School Headmaster John Smith.
More information and registration.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0545a4a829ab9-minute
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0D4CA8A822A7FA7-february
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Sleep-Matters--Students--Changing-Sleep-Clocks-K-12-and-School-Start-Times.html?soid=1115286853876&aid=yPI6rcaYfb0


What's Happening in the Community?

Check this section for community events and information and then follow the links to more information
on the Our Community page of the CSA Website or external web pages.

Registration Open for Spring Baseball
Registration is now open for spring baseball. Registration closes March 10. For more
information, visit the DSYBS Website.

Spaghetti Dinner! Monday March 25th
Hosted by the Sherborn Fire and Rescue Dept. & Police Dept
Come have fun & eat delicious spaghetti in the Fire Station!

Reserve your spot at Pine Hill's summer Camp Invention Program
August 5-9, 2019
Unmask your child’s creativity this summer in the all-new Camp Invention® program,
Supercharged, where children transform their wild imaginations into epic creations.
Campers in grades K-6 will code robots and use collaboration and creative problem
solving during hands-on, STEM activities. Register and find current promotions at
invent.org/camp or call 800.968.4332. Last year we filled up early so act now!

FOLLOW US
Follow the Pine Hill CSA on Facebook and Pine Hill Elementary School on Twitter

   

https://leagueathletics.com/Page.asp?n=31590&org=DSYBS.ORG
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?tab=rm#inbox/FMfcgxwBVzsMdNknPlCvMwCDbfJQDbzq?projector=1&messagePartId=0.1
https://www.facebook.com/Pine-Hill-School-CSAPTO-265851783481139/?fref=nf
https://twitter.com/@pinehillschool

